Yadkin Arts Council Rental Spaces

We have a number of rental spaces available for meetings, reunions, showers, celebrations and more!

**The Front Yard**
- $30/hr with a 2 hour minimum
- $200 for an all-day rental (12 hours max)
- Fits 40 people seated, 60 reception-style
- Alcohol must be purchased through The Center Bistro.

**Classroom 1**
- $25/hr ($15 hr for non-profit organizations)
- Two Hour Minimum ($50+ in food purchases waives fee)
- Seats roughly 12-16 people (depends on type of tables used)
- Must give 24 hours notice for cancellation
- Food/drink must come from The Center Bistro

**Classrooms 1 & 2**
- $37.50/hr ($25/hr for non-profit organizations)
- Two Hour Minimum ($75+ in food purchases waives fee)
- Seats roughly 36 people (depends on type of tables used)
- Must give 24 hours notice for cancellation
- Food/drink must come from The Center Bistro

**The Art Place (Art Studio E & F)**
- $60/half day (up to four hours) - 50% off for YAC “ArtMe” members
- $120/full day (up to eight hours) - 50% off for YAC “ArtMe” members
- Suggested capacity of 6 artists or less per session
- Personal Use Only, NO subletting, NO charging admission
- All paid art classes must be arranged through the Yadkin Arts Council

**The Center Bistro**
- Must contact Jody Pounds at jody@yadkinarts.org or 336.677.6006

**The Willingham Theater**
- Must contact Sarah Smith at sarah@yadkinarts.org or 336.679.2941